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A.

REGION 1 FISHEIUES
A.l

Assossmcn't of' ,statt:.. of' Arctic cod and haddock f'isheries

In

r\"~ports

prl.:!suntcd at recent meetings or this Commission
and or ICNAF Z), i t has bl'wn sho,m that in addition to thl.'
l(~gal

£:ni'orcf;mcnt of thH minimum

::dzc <.lnd T.lesh-size rugula-

tlens already employed in the Conv<;ntion ar(.:a,
main types of'

r'~brJ.llatory

there are L ... e,

lIIeasure by which control of the

rishing mortality rate (as distinct from the age at which
they rccru:it to the fishery) in fish

exploited i.n

stOCKS

international fisheries may be uchi~;ved. Thcsf;;! are (a) hy
controlling the total catch
(catCh quotnR),

tak(~n

from thu r..'xploit<:d

~tock

(b) by limiting thf! total amount o:f fi~hinf:::

e.fi'ort expended by the fishery •

...\t

i_ts last meeting th(1 Cornmission rHqtlCstNl

RtatisLiCA r{,qllired to

rish

~tocks

muk(~

udvic~

assf,.SSments ot' the

or

.from time to time in Vi8W

t~IO

on the

state of' th,·

pOMsiblc intrc-

duction 'of' such measures. In its consideration of this rC(luf;!st
the Liaison CortJmittee took as it!:) main

Lasks:-

(1) to ass(::;r:\s tht, pres(:!nt statc:~ of thf.~ uxploitc·(j st<)(;ks
of cod and haddock in fh.:gion

Ar0a,

of the Conv(;ntion

r(:;:lntiv(J to tht.; amount of' l'ishing L:fTort ;lnrl

to estimate the immGdiate and long-t£:rn,

(;ff(:ct.~

c(ltch arid catch-pcr-unit-0frort of chnngcs in
mortality rate,

and at t.he

s;~mt

date Hurlier assessments or th(c

tim"
\~

''I.

fi~hin~

to bring up to

ff'cct.s of clFlne;( s

.in mesh sizG,
(2)

to examine what

statistics and t)iolog:i crtl c1aLa rind

knowledge would hI.:! necessary for

tho I..'stabli shmt·nt

1 Reproduced -in part by permission of IC~S and hEAFC.
The full Report was oresented to the 6th Mp~t1.ng of NEAFC as Document NC6/80.
2) Thf)

('allowing r(~p()rt5 are of' special rc'!C!vnn("(::

(a)

"R"vicw o:f Possiblo Conc('rvation Actions for L}!I.; TCNAF /lrc~all.
-tCNAF, COrIJm. Doc. 65-12.

(b)

"Regulation .01' Fishing EJ·fort. !·icmar'tndum by th L• Un1 ted Kincdom
Delegation". NEAFC Doc., N.C. II/51. I.CN;iF Comma Doc. 66-17.

(c) "Rc.'port of' the Worki.ng Group on .Joint Hj
j\~:r:;~.ssm,'nt

or COl1!H;rvatit,n J\.ctLorH;tt.

ulo?:ic;d
LCNl\}i' Cf;mm.

and Economi r;
r;oc.

()7/1f).

- 2 of effective regulations controlling fishing mortality rate and to assess their current availability
for the fisheries on cod and haddock in Region 1.

Arrangements were made for the first of these tasks to be
dealt with by the North-eastern and North-western Arctic '''orking
Groups for the north-east Arotic and north-west Arctic

(Iceland) cod and haddock stocks respectively. The results

Df

these assessments arc summarised in SectionsA.l.1 and A.l.2
while the detailed reports of the working groups are attached
as Appendices I

and II. The second task was considered

afterwards at a short

joint meeting of' these Working Groups,

J

and the results of' these considerations are set out in
Section A.l.J.

A.l.1

North-east~.!.rct~9_.!:ishp.~ics

(Appendix I)

Arctic cod
Landing~ and fishing effort

(App. I, Tables 1-3)

In the period 1946-1963 the total landings o~ cod from
the north-east Arctic fluctuated about a mean of about
800,000 tons. In the years 1964-1966 however the avc:rage decreased by 45% from the 1961-63 level to 450,000
tons. The decrease was greatest in Subarea I

and Division

lIb, where the i'isheri(;s are based upon both immature
and mature fish,

the landings decreasing by 50%.

In

Division IIa, where the :fishery is based predominantly
on mature fish the landings df2creas8d by only 15'/0.

In the period 1964-66

the total ~i.shi.ng effort

decreased from the 1961-63 level in each of the main
fishing areas.

In Subarea I

i t decreased by approximate-

ly 40%, and in Division lIb by at least 10%. The available data indicate a decrease of 20% in Divi~ion IIa.
These changes represent rot decrease of 25% in the- clT'Jctive fishing effort for the north-cust /,rctic cod fish£-

ry as a whole, bringing it to the level of thE: lat
1950's. The sharp drop in landings since 1y6J is mainly
attributable to this decrease, 'Which.

will lead to somF;

rcccv(~ry

i~

of th(-· stock,

m<:dntaiTh.'d

<11 though

th€~

actual yir--!lds during th(; n8xt f"t'!w yoars will be govcrn(;(j
by the strc-ngth of the recrui t

y€·ar-c]_aS~H:S

1

which are

known to be poor.
Size and composition of the stock (App.

I, Table 4)

Estimates of catch per unit effort

that the stock

~how

- 3 iI~

auundancc in Subar€;a I was less in 1964-1966 than
the period 1961-1963, und thnt in Division IIb it

remained at its low~'st lev~l Aincc 19h6 • .In Division LI:\

the catch-per-unit-(;f'f'ort has re::main8d almost steady in

recent years

I

largely duE.! to the recruitment to

th,~

spawning stock of' the strong 1958 year-class. The

mean age and length of' the landings in 1966 were very
low. USSR landings fronl Subarea I

and Division IIb

contained n. g-reater proportion of' small fish than thosc-l
for Norway and the U.K.
eVer,

f'rorn these fishing areas. iIow-

when allowance is made ror di:ff'erenccs in thfJ
ratl~S

rejection

for tho di:fferent countries the length

compositions of the catches from these areas were
clof:;ely comparable for all countries.

Estimatu6 of' total mortality rai.l;: (..1PP. I, TaLl£..! 5)
Estimates of' total arrnual mort'1.1i ty rate WeI'() obtaia(.'d
from cntch-per-unit-t;f'i'ort ;:lnti

;:~Gc

for the f'isheries in Subareu I

and Division lIb f'or thu

composition datA.

periods 1962-1964 and 1964-1966. Values of approximately
70% (instantaneous rate = 1.2) ror the oarlier p,~riod
and 55% (instantaneous rate 0.7) .for the later onl;:,

\I,'(..rc

obtained. This decrease reflected the u{Jcr<'.!ase in fishin{,;
ef'f'ort sinCH 1963 • .In thu assessillonts of' th(;: ef'f'E:cts
of' changes in fishing mortality rate, value of' instnntaneous natural mortality rate 01' 0.3 for nIl agcgroups and instantaneous fishing mortality rates, varying with agH b(Jt.wcen 0.02 for

tl{;8

3 and 1.13 .for

10,

CLgO

were uRed.

The effect of chang(.'s in f'ishint) mortalIty rat(: (e.ff'E'~
tivCo' rishing effort (App. I, Table 6, :F'igs. 1 Ih 2)
Assessments wore made of the ef1'ects on long term
catchE;S of' changes in fishing mortnli ty rate
prolJOrtiollutely in <:111 main s,,-,ctions. or

t.h{~

i1.ppli~("1

total

rlS}"H~

ry on north-east Ar.ctic. enu. On t:h(.' assllmpi.1.(JrI that
ml;.'sh size j.n use,

th(;!

I)nLt~.·rn

or f j shi nL ann. 1.11'

ratE: of cod rcml1in ns at pr(.st..:llt,

t.hf~

asSC'SSnlt':'11'is showf..'u tllai. the maximulIJ

fishing ef'f'ort by ont.: third from
thi."

L~v(.'l

Pt,r-rccruj t
FurtIH. ,r.,
thu

of' fishilLi.'. n1'f·ort,

would

if' thl:

h~!

erfl\'itlJ

r()su.lts or tho

f~quilibriutn

p{;r-recruit would h<.' ob"t:rlnc,d I)), reducing tlH:

At.

the

c:d.ell-

fJf'f'f.~ct '.Vt;

Lt::-;

pr~,s{.'nt

t.h(~

(Jqu.ilibriul;1 c;··tr;!!-

l(:v(~l.

ab<>l.lt .JfO I;r,·atGr than at pr(.'sC',n:

<lV~lrag(,

samt; as in thE' past,

It.-vr..:l of' r(:crl1i tnwnt

the slzL· of' the

rcrn .. tlr,;-;

spawning- stock

in Division IIu would bl; douhl(.'d ;tnd tlw imnw. tur{

;Hll;

,,,,,

- 4
non-spawning st.ock:;; in Subarea I

and Division lIb

wou~.d

increase by 50%, resulting in corresponding increases
in the catches-per-unit-effort in the fisheries in
these areas.

Variation in year-class strength (App. I, Tables 9 & 10,

Figs. 4

&

S)

Estimates or the relative strength of' cod year-clQss
prior to their recruitment to the exploited stock f!.rc
obtained each yoar from rCfH)Hrch Yess!!l trawling sur-

veys. carried out

i.n Subarea I

and Division IIl,. Thr;

estimates for tho 1965, 1966,and 1967 ycur-olasses,
which the f'ishcric.:s in arens I

(In

Gnti IIb in Ow early

1970' 5 and in art;)<l Iia in the mid 1970 ' 5 will U8 u..:d'"l.ly
dependent,

show thom all to b L

pects for these.' fisheries are,
i t is

~xpcct~~d

{~xtrL'mely

j)()ur. Th(: l)ros-

therefore, not good,

;tlld

tlmt the size of' thE::' spawning stach of'

cod will by the mid 1970 I S decrease' I p0rhnps to as

li ttl,_

as 5-10% of' its averngu size during the 1950 ' s.
(App. I, Tables 7-9 and Fig',

Eff'ects of mesh changes

Data

r~ported

by countries of the mesh sizes in

2)

USI]

in the north-east Arctic trawl fish\:.'ries in 1965 ,_~nd

1966 indicated that in general the menn mpsh-si:;'f_·S in
cod-ends measured in 1965-1966, were in conl'ormi ty w~ th
the regulations. Howl.,vcr,

it is known that topsidu

chafers of' varying designs are in conunon Use in thE-Sf..,
f'ishcrios,

and that

tht.~rc..:f'or(,

thu cf'ft::ctivL mt>sh siz(:

of' the trawl i'ishl.:ry as n. whol(; is probably lU5S than
on.~

the

prl)scribed by tli(:;, convecntion.

of' the effects of' changus in mesh si

In tIll:": assessr.llcnt

Z(~,

reduction of'

.-:

10% in overall scl"'ctivity was i~sswil(Hl,

to th" usc

uue

of' topside chafers, which gnve valu(Js of' 110 mm for
manila/polypropylene and 100 mm lor polyamide as th..::
cf'fcctivc mesh sizt::s in usc .fitJring r!]cent. yuClrs.

The results of 1.hes(;

:lssl·s.c:m,'nt~

slJow(;rI that,

assuming the S<iI'!W pr,t.:tc-rn of" f'ishLng

~,r](1

lity ratt:: as :It

c~lteh

pr,~sl;nt,

cquillbrjllm

and catch-per-uni t-effort f'or the
would inerens,· l'rolll thf.; prus.::,nt

1'ishing !,lOr-t'--l-

ri~}h~ry

lcv,~l

trawl m(;sh sizto up to at least 1 tin rmn.

fl,'r
~1S

<::

r~CJ'lljt

who] e

wi tit i.ncr..,asl":' i.n
Th~

Gains would accrue to the spawning fishery

gr(Onh's t.
in Division 11.':'l,

the gains for which would incrcas\! OVl:r th{: whol(. In,_·s:t
size range, but

tlJ(~

trawl i"lshcril's in nr(::ts r

.!nd

would not experience gains boyond nn ef't"('ctiv(:;, mesh
siz~;

of 1 JO film.

r II,
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Arctic haddock

Landings and fishing effort (App. I, Tables 11-13)
The

tota~

landings of haddock from the north-east

Arctic dropped from 176,000 tons in 1961-1963 to

125,000 tons in 1964-1966, and as for cod the majority
of the decrease took place in Subarea I. As in the cod
fishery the estimatod total fishing effort in 1964
and 1965 decreased £rom the previous high level, but
i t increasad &ogain in 1966. This may have bapn due to

a higher proportion of the total effective effort in

1966 being deployed on haddock, because of low cod
abundance.
The reduced catch since 1963 was due mainly to the
reduction in fishing effort and to relatively povr
recruitment to the exploited stock. The latter has
also prevented any improvement in catch-per-unit-effort
following the reduction in total fishing effort since

1963.
Assessment

of effects of changes in fishine mortality

rate (effective fishing effort) (App. I, Table 6, Fig. 6)
The results of assessments of the effects of changes
in fishing mortality rate in the exploited haddock
stock, assuming the same mesh size and natural population parameters (growth and natural mortality rates)
as at present, indicate that no decrease, and perhaps
a significant increaSE: in equilibrium catch per recruit
would rosult from decreases of up to a half' in fishing
mortali ty rate (effective fishing eff'ort) .from the
present level. Catch -per-unit-ef'f'ort would increase
approximately proportionately.
Fluctuations in yoar-class strength (App • .[, Table 14)
Postwar data on the relative strength of year-classes
of north-cast Arctic haddock show that their strengths
have fluctuated widely. Although no identifiable trend
in year-class strength has

b~cn

observod since 1946,

the data show that in recent years there has been an
lInprecedcnted run of' six poor Yf.:ar-classcs, which will
have an adverse ef!,pct on th. :fishery in the

immediatf~

future.
Assessment of' ei'fects of' changes in mesh size (Apo. I,
Fig. 7)
Assessments of' the ef'fects of increases in ef'f'ective
mesh size on

~"ddock

catches and catches-pcr-unit-ef'fort,

- 6 -

using the same estimate of the effective mesh size
currently in use as for cod showed that increases in
total equilibrium catch and catch-per-unit-effort by
the haddock fishery as a whole would result from increases
in effective mesh size to 160 rum. The assessments also
show that increases in equilibrium catch, perhaps by
as much as 15% would be achieved by increasing the
effective mesh size currently in

us~

to 130 mm, as

proscribed by the convention.
SUDUllary of Assessments

It is evident from the above that despite a significant

decrease in fishing effort since 196), both the immature
and adult members of the north-east Arctic cod stock

are heavily exploited, and the number of age-groups in
the exploited stock has been scycrely reduced, making
the fishery more sensitive to changes in year-class
strength. As indicated above, the available evidence
ar~

indicates that the three most recent year-classes

very weak ones, with the result that at tho present level of fishing mortality ratE::, the spawning stock will
be reduced to a very low level by the mid 1970 ' 5& SincE'
on theoretical grounds one has to accept that at least
at some very luw level of spawning stock, recruitment
becomes dlroctly dependent on spawning stock size, this
raises the important question whether, at this low level
of spawnine stock the level of recruitment will be directly affected. Unfortunately, very little is known
about the relationship between spawning stock size and
the number of recruits in fish, and particularly in
cod, but one might wonder whether the expected, exceptionally low lovel of' spawning stock size in

th~~

1970's

might lead to another series of poor year-classes.

Th~

Committee wish"s to stress that eff'octiv!) regulations
introduced now would lessen the dangers of' these possible serious COllsoquenC€B being renlist!(l.
The prospects in the inunedinte :future for the hnctdock
fishery is similar to thnt for tho cod. A

SUcc(~ssion

of six poor year-classes will lead to a rE:lduction in
catch and catch-per-unit-cf'fort during the next f'ow
years, but regulations introduced now would result ill
highe:r catches than would be obtai nod with the conti-

nuution of' the pr0sent high rate of uxploitation in
the aLsenco of' rbgulution.

- 7 A.l.2

North -west Arctic Fishe ries (Appe ndix 2)
Icelan d cod

Landi ngs, fishin g (;f'for t and catch -per-u nit-ef
'fort
q<PP. 2. Table s l-J)

Total landin gs of' cod from Icelan d ground s have
shown
n declin ing- trLnd since the mid 50's to reach
357,00 0
tons in 1966,

compa red with an averag e of' 48J, 000 tons

in the period 195~-1960. Simil arly, the averag
e catchper-un it-e.f: fort of' the trawl f'isher iE:s also
declin ed
during this period while the total fishin g eff'or
t

increa sed, althou gh it declin ed somew hat in 1966
from
the previo us high level . Whila th~ decrea se in
cutch per-u nit-ef 'fort and total yield can be attrib
uted in
part to the increa se in the rate of' explo
itatio n of' th~1
cod stock, i t is also partly <.lue to a decrea
se in th,·
level of recrui tment to the stock .'is n resul
t of a

series or poor

ye~r~cla·8~s.

Morta lity rat~s (App.

2, Table s 7-9)

In tho previo us

assessm~nts made by the North
-weste rn
"Worki ng Group (Coop. Res. Rep. Ser. B. 1966),
total
annua l morta lity rp.tcs of' about 60% ror irl1nlU
ture cod
and 70~ f'or th(J mature stock (insta ntane ous
rates

=

0.92 and 1.2) were estim ateu. A furthe r study
of these
and r.1ore r~cE:lnt data has shuwn , howev er,
that for a
stock which exper iences a 60% ~nnual morta lity

rate
(and has a constfJ .nt natur al mortR lity rate)
the numbe rs
of' 3-6 year-a lds (ir.una turc) and mature 7
year-o lds
and older (most ly ;natur e) f'ish cuugh t shoulu
he in thfJ
ratio: 1: 0 .026. The ubserv ed ratio of' the
numbe rs .for
Icelan d cod in rec~,nt yonrs has, howev er,
been 1: 0.5,
indica ting a. much large r numbe r of mature
cod than expected , on the basj 5 of a consta nt J;!orta lity
rate or
60,%. This discr<. .:pancy could by c-xpla ine(\ in
('i thcr or
the t'ollow ints. ways: (a)

the stock of' ir:unat ure cod f'ishN l at Icclan
u forms
the r.:lain hotly of pr(:-r ecruit s to the mature
stock
and their annll;"l l ;;lOrtn lity rate is, in f<tct,
substant ially less than that of Hit; adult s,

(b) the part of' the immat ure stock exploi t(:ci
.'it .Iceland expc;r ienccs a JtlOrtu llty r.'lte of a.bout
60%, but
this does not consti tut{.; the..: whule of the
immatU re
stock which subslq ucntly r8cru its to the mature
stock.

- 8
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Whil~

it is known that. at

l~ast

in

SO~E

years mature

cod mit:,Tate f'rom Greclllo.nd to Iceland [!.t the onset of

spawning, thereby providing in these

y~ars,

at lenst

part of the aduitional supply, its magnitude, and the
variations in it aru not known; nor is i t known

~.,hether

there arc stocks of' immature cod at Iceland which are
not exploited by the trawl fisheries. In view of thL'S0
uncertainties, and in the absence of sufficient evidence to the contrary,

th(-: il::;5Pssments of the 0fffJcts

on long terr:l cntch and catch-per-uni t-(,.!'fort in the c(-d
fishery of chan,.:;es in fishing mortality rate and of'
mesh size were 11ad<.: ()ll the basis of the first of the

above: alternatives, hut the ef'f'(.!cts of the second altcrnativ8 on the rl'sults of these assessments werc also
considored especially

wh~re

they wer!': likely to be

substantially changed in direction or magnitude.
The assessments were made for three values of natural mortality rat~ for all age groups (0.05, 0.15 and
0.3) of which the central value of 0.15 is considered
to be nearest

to the true ::lveragl: value.

Assessment of' effects of changes in fishing mortality
rate (eff'cctiv<..' fishing ef.fort)

(App.

2, T;1bles 10-13 &

Fie· J).
Dif'ferent nge-groups in the 0.'xploitprj cod stock at
Iceland &re fisherl by di:fforent componlmts of the total
fishery. The immntuT<:: members (wlinly n.gc groups J-6)
ure fishu(l principally by the t.l~awl f'i.shE:'rlcs (mainly
UK and Germany), whill:.~ thu mntur~~ members (mainly agL
groups 7 and Older) are 1'ish,)r~ principally in the
spawning fishery,

almost (>xclu::;ively by Iceland. Since

the e.ffcct::; of' changc.'s in rishing r:!ortHlity rate (eff(~c
tive fishing e1'fGrt) will dl1TcI' according to which c0r1-

ponent of the total fishery is r.hangc-d,
wore made Ol1 tho i'ollowing

thret~

the assessmonts

hflSOS!

(a) proportiol1!1 L:..: changes in both tho imr.latur(; and

mature (spi:!.wniJl~~)· l'ishl.!ri(~s,
(b)

changes in the spawning f'itdlery (July,

t.ho i'ish(·ry

on immatures rcmnining uncIHtnr;\;d,

(c) changes in the rishcry on immaturc.'s only, th{' spawning fishery remaining unchanged.

The results of thes(: assessment.5) wh..i.ch are set out in
detail in

Appcn~ix

2, Ta!)les 10-12, arc summaris0d

bolow, on the assumption that th(, aVl:rage level ()f'

- 9 recruitment remains approximately the same as in the
past, and that a constant natural mortality rate of'
0.15-0.2 appli.es throughout tho exploited li:fc-span.

(a) Proportionate changes in immature and mature
f'isheries
A smaller increase in long-term avornge, total catch
:for all fisheries

combln~d

would bG expected to result

from a decrease of up to 60~ in effective :rishin~ eff'ort,

while it would decrease with incrense in fishing
ef'f'ort. Large gains in average catch and catch-pcrunit-effort would accrue to the fishery on mature
cod, but the fishery on immaturo cod would experience
substantial losses in average catch, although catch-

per-unlt-of'fort would increase.
The changes in catches on the basis
nat~ve

~:f

the alter-

hypothesis regarding the distribution

o~

immatur0

fish canrJ.ot be estimate. accurately in the absence of'
more precise

in~ormation

of' the relative sizes of' th('

exploited and unexploited parts of' the stock of' immaturcs,
but the Gains te the spawning fishery would be less than
on the basis of' the hypotheses used abov(;.

(b) Changes in spawning fishery only
.A

dccrea~c

in (o·:ffcctlve fishing elTort in the fishery

on matur(.) cod, by up to 60% from its prosent level,
would leul1 to bains in 10n& term average catch nnd

catch-per-unit-effort ill the fishGry on inunatures, but
tho catch in the fishery on mature cod would decrease •
.In fact,

the catch in the lattf'r would increase with nn

ancreasc in fishing

{:f~ort,

'llthough in .that event, the

catch in the fishery on immatures would decrease. There
would bo little change in the aVera€:(:: total catch of all
f'isheries combined with either a moderatE:- increase ur

uecrease in fishing effort.

These

p.xp~cted

changes would hf:' broadly the

Sru;le:'

on

the basis of the alternative hypothesis regarding the
distribution of immature fish.

(c) Changes in the immature f'ishl:.:ry only
Decreases in effectivLl fishing

I.~ff'ort

in th0 l.mmaturt.'

cod ::fishery woultl lead to larg.;! gains in long-term

average catch and catch-pcr-urL"i. t-tlf'fort in the f'ishQry
on mature cod, but the average catch in t.he f':ishery un
the imwatur€Swould

deCr(~ilSC

si61lificantly. althouGh its

10 -

'--

catch-per-unit-effort would increase. The average
totol catch of' all fisheries combined would increase.
An increase in effective fishing effort would result
in a decrease in averabc total catch of ail fisheries
combined and to the fishery on maturE; cod, but an
increase in tho oatch of the fishery on immatures o
The alternativE: hypothesis regarding the distribution of' immature fish would reaul t

in smaller losses

to the immature cod fishery and also smaller gains to
the mature cod .fishery than on

th~

basis of the hypo-

thesis used in tho above assessment. However, the
direction of' the changes would be expecttld to be the
same.
In summary, therefore, these assussments indicate
that 6ains in long-term total average catch for all
fisheries combined and in catch-per-unit-effort would
be likely to result from moderate proportionate decreases in effective fishing ef'fort in all f'ishl2ric;s

exploiting Iceland cod, or from a

d~crease

in the

fishery on immature cod only. However, the gains would
not be shared equally by all cornpon('nts of' the total.
f·ish(;~ry.

cou

Indeeu, th0Y would accrue: solely tf) the r..ature

f'ish~ry,

which w(;uld experience large gains, while

the fishery on imr,mtures would suf:fr.;r losses in total
catch (although not in catch-per-uni t-effort). The., catch
in the latter .fishery would tncruaSl' 1'r[') 1.1 a
fishing I-.:ffort

in the.

spnwnin~

i'i.shury,

ciecrL::~S('

but this would

bid at the expense: of largf}r los,!::l(':s to tllLlt i'ishL:ry
Q.

in

an~l

small overall loss in the total cntc11 of all i'ishcries

combined.

In presenting the results of' thE-sl:: assessments,
tht Liaison Committee wishes to tlraw the. Commission's

attention onc(! more to tho prltscnt

llnC{~rtainty

ing the di.stribution and movements o.f immat.uTl
which subsequently recruit to the mature

~tock

ploitl;:d at Ic\.,land. It/hile new infurmation,

r(~gaTrj

ced,
(!x-

following

further research. nay alter thL' estimnt.(..'d mrq;nitudc of'

the efTects of' chnngl's in

cff(!ctiv(~

fishill{~

effort,

the

Committee conf>idcrs that it- woul,l bt: unlikely to changc'
the direction of'

cjU.lnC~1M

in

~Y('rag('

c<1tch gi veIl ahove:,.

In relation to :furt_h,'r sc'i{!l1.tifi c study and assessment of the cod stock at Icelallu, the Liaison Commi ttcc
endors('s the r(;comrncnG.ations of the' tlorth-Wcsturn
Working Group (App.

2, p.7) an:! thos(' of thu "Icelandic
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'-

propo!!lal" Working Party set up by th<; Commission at
its last annual m(:c;tinc.

Assessment of effects of changes in mesh size (App. 2,

Table 111)
The earlier assessments mude by the North-western
Working GroQP (Coop. Res. Rep. Scr. B 1966) on the
immedinte and long-term effects or ch<.tngt!s in mesh
size in the cod fishl:ry at Iceland showed that long--

term gains in total catch would bo achieved with increases in effective mesh size up to, at

lea~t

160 rum

(mnnila) J the gains would. be greatest for the fishery
for mature cod, pursued principally by non-trawl gears
and least for the UK trawl fishery bQscc.l mainly on
immature £ish for which no gain!'; would be achieve'! 8.t

uf'fective mesh sizes above 130 mm (muniln). On tho
basis of the lower estimates of fishint; mortality ratl;>
for the immature cod stock, U8(.:U in the most rec(;nt

assessment" the expected gains in catch

~or

increasc~

in mush size woul·;t b£: somewhat lower than th08C ustimat(Ju previously,

so that, while small ga.ins in total

catch would be LXP£:Ictl.'U to accrue t(' the
nature cod and the total f'ishcry with
efTectiv£: mesh size up to 160

mr."

~ishery

incr(_~ases

f'or
in

thE:: trawl fishiTY i'or

iruI.;tature cod would. b(; (:xpectc.:d to suff'er losses in
long term catch 1'or effective r.i(Jsh siz(:s ilbove 1)0 mm.

As in the nortlJcast Arctic the

U~h:

uf

topsir~e

is known to bv widespread in the trawl rtshorj

(:5

chafers
" .. t

Icelan(t, which therefore retluccs the.: (,ff'E,;ctivc m(Jsh

size in use at the prescnt to below the convention
minimum of 130

lllHJ

(manila).

Iceland haddock
Landings and catch-pcr-unit-e.ffort U~PP.
&

2, TablL!s 15

16)

During the years 1960-190::; I

hnullock landinGs f'rom Iccl:,~nl!

were the highest on record,

av(,rCtcinG 1 OJ, 000 tons,

pared with 62,500 tons for the period 1950-1)159.

cem-

In

1966, howevur, tht=.l landint;s decreas!':l_1 sharply to 60,000
tons,

tho lowlJst

rC'corilc(~

sinCt: 19()]. ;, stfo:udy du-

cruaSf: in catch-pLr-uni t-uf'fort l.n the Enelish, German
and Icelandic trawl f"isheri(,s haH t.aken place since
1962,

to reach its lowl;!st recorded luvel j,n 1966.

The relativoly v~ry high landinGs j.n the years 1961-

- 12 196) w(:rc.' duo mainly to good r02crui tml;)ut from the

strong 1957 year-class, and the decrease since then,
and t:specially iIi 1966, was due principa.lly to the

reduction in its number. During the yonrs 1960-1965,
the total fishing effort on haddock remained at a

high level •
.Assessment of tho effects of changes in fishing mortnlity rate (eff'octiv~ fishing oi'fort)
Tnhl"

22 and Fig.

(Appo 2,

5)

Assessments were made of' the effects on th(-) long-term

average catch of' haddock, of changes in fishing morta-

lity rate

(effectiv~

fishing effort), using values of

instantaneous natural mortality rate of 0.15 and 0.3,
whi thin which range the average valw,:: for haddock is
considored likely to lie. The results of these assessments showed that for the present mesh size in usc in
the trawl fleets,

the fishing mortality rate is clost·

to that giv.il1L.. thl) maximum,
and,

long-term catch per recruit

assuming the SaJlov averac<: level of recruitment us

in the past, on.ly smnll chanGes in long-term avcrft/1c
catch would result f"rom moderate decreases,

of up to

40% in effl.~ctive fishing uffort. This indicates that
approxirr.atcly the same avurngc annual cntch could
obtained at a

Subst~ltially

b(~

lower level of fishing

8f:fort than at present, with an assl'clated increase
in the cn tch-por-uui t -eft'ort •

.£!sscssntent of the c:ffects of changos in m(:sh size

("pp. 2, Table 2J)
New assessments of the effects of' chi.lnges in mesh siZe

in the trawl and Dunish seine :fishery for Iceland
haddock, in thr; light of the most ri..·ccnt stock composition data and results,

indicated that no gains in

total catch for the haddock fishery as a

wholf~

would

accrue f'rom incroases in cf'.fective mesh siZe auove tll(
prescribed minimum of' 130 !Urn (manila) in the Iceland
area. While any iucre<"..l.so above t.his ll'vt:;l would re'sult
in gains to the

Cishcry by gears oth0r than trnwl and

Danish sainl.:, the trawl and Danish sf'i.nt..! fisheries of'
Clost countries WQult1 sutTer small loss(!s.

A.t.J

Datu rl.!guired fur regulations coni.rotling fishing
mortality rate

A. Catch quota refulations
ThtJ success with wni ch n catch quota

r(~'euln.tion
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(assuming it. is properly en.forced.)

control

o~

C2..il achieve the

fishing mortality rate on nn exploited

stock at any

level is detormined by the

d~sir0d

accuracy with which

th~

values of its biological

parameters, governing its abundance and hence the
catch which it can. yield at the chosen level of

fishing mortality rate, can be determined.
The biological parnmet(:rs concerned nre;-

a) the magnitudo and pattern

or

recruitment

b) growth rate
c) natural mortality rate.
Average values of' growth and natural mortality

,

rate for a recent per:i.od of years during which the

fishing mortality rate is known, provido the necessary data for determining the difference between the

present catch pt.'r recruit .. nd the.;: maximum achievablp
at a lower or

high~r

value of fishine mortality rate,

and hence the r0duction in f.ishing mortality rate
necessary to achievo the maximum (or any other catch
level). However,

the actual catch which can be taken

f'rom the stock in any yenr at the: d,"sired
nlortality

i~1

f~ishing

subjcct to va.riations due to annual vari-

ations in the biological param(jiers, aspecially the
magnitude of recruitment, which

l,lUSt

therei'ore be

allowed for when settinG catch quotas. The importance

of thusu fac"Lors and the current state of knowledge
regardinG them for tile Northeast. ulJd J..Jorthwcst Arctic cod and haddock stocks arc sutnmnriscd below.
Fluctuati<.ons in recruitment
It is well known that the total a.bundance of the stocks
of cod and haddock axploi ted in Heg-lon .I varies f'rom
year to year due to short-term t'luctua..tiQns in

th~

strt.lngth of succcssiv{) YE,a,r-cluss('s r"cruiting tf;

th~

exploi ted stock. This i . illustrated in App{!ndices
ClIld 2 for thL: cod and haddock fisheries in the northOltst Arctic nnd at .rct:land rcspectiv(:ly. They show

that annual

cht.lnGe~

u)lit-urfor~

01' up tu

c,~usc,

(~ften

occur.

in stock d(':Ilslty nnti cntch-per-

25-30
i·~

por cent, dut: to this

knowledge of' the ycar-hy-yc;,ar

rluctuatio(ls in r(Jcrultmunt in adv'..lnct_' of the untry
of tht neW year-class into the

cxplnit(~d

stock is

therefore essentinl t(, allow estimates to b8 made of
annual changes in totr:.l stock nbucdnncu resulting from

- 14 thorn and hencE.:: of the adjustments to be made to the

total catch quutas. With n regulatcry system bnsed
on catch quotas alone, failure to make such adjustU1(;nts to the total quotas during periods of below

average

r~cruitm{;nt

would result in the :fishing mor-

tality rate increasing above the desired level and the
stock to return towards its pre-regulated state.

Detailed

considcr~tion

was thereroro given to the

informatioll available: at present on thu variations in
rccrul tmcnt to tho cod and haddock stocks in the north-

east Arctic, and at Iceland, and f'or the cod stock at

East Greenland.
(a) North-vast Arctic cod
Three surveys of O-group cod and haddock are carried
out in the north-cast Arctic each year at the pr(:!sont
timE'.:. One ot: theso

tho USSR trawling surveys, includes

I

data on all pre-recruit age groups of cod and haddock.
1\. comparison of tho relative abundance of 2 and J

year old t:ish of successive yaar classes from this
USSR survey with the obscrvl,ld relative abundanct: 'J1'
year-classes

af't(~r

n·)cruitment to th(, f'ishury

shows that

agreement 1s qui t(~ gc--,od (Appendix 1, S(!ction 6). Thus,
data on

r~lativc

year-class stroneths c.re availablE;

at lGfl.st u year burGr.:' the cod rccrui t i n abundance tc
the cotuncrcial trawl fishery in the Darcnts Sen end
D(.!<lr

Islund-Spitshcr~cn

area,

th~~

and four to live yours

u<...;lore they recruit to the spawninc

t'ish~ry

o:ff the:

"N(Jrwl:gian coast.

(b) Ncrth-east Arctic hadduck
As with the cod,

data on the relative abundance of

2 and J year old pre-recruit haddock ar(J cullccted 1.n
trawling surveys ever

th(~

east Arctic by the U::;SH.,

nurst:ry

GroHS

in th(: north-

end compnris'Jn (,f tlws('

estimates with tho subsequent

0bscrv(~d

rr.Iativu

strenl:ths of the st\J:1C year-class{Js in thO'? C(Jmnkrcial
catches

Sh(lWS

S~ction 9).

r0nsonal.Jly Luod a~;rcc;:m(:llt

AGaIn,

qf <l year class n.rf"J

its entry into

th~

(""PPI:ndix 1.

th0reforc, dnLl un the strL:ngth
;~vnilablc

a y<,ar 1n

adV<lncI.:

()f

cOlm.'1.ercial f'lshery.

(c) Icclnnd cod <.tl1d haddvck
Trawling surveys have

b~en

made by Iceland on the

distribution and abundnncL of young c';d and haddock

- 15 and they give evidence of year-by-year changes in
recruitment.

(d) East Greenland cod
No data on thE: abundance; of' the year-classes in

cod stocks off Ea8t Greenland are cullectcd for the
periud prior to their cntry into th(; fishery, but
commercial catch samplinG prevides estimatf!s of their

relative strengths followin[; their recruitment to it.
It is Dvidcnt

that datn on the abundance

th~refore

of pre-recruits ure currently available for the nurth-

east Arctic and Iceland c0d and haddock stocks at
least a year before they recruit to the exploited
stocke, but no pre-recruit data are available for the
East

Gr~enland

cod stock. In the latter case, adjust-

ments to catch quotas would have to be made in the
light of' infonnution obtained during the period when
a year-class was

recru~ting

to the: fishery.

Pattern of recruitment tv fisheries
Infonnation 1s alseJ r(:quirl,)d of the pattern of recrui tmont to the different sections of' thL' total £'i shery I
with particular rc.fcrencc to the ranee of ages b(;-

tWr!cn the first nppearance of a yeur-clCiss in the
fishery and their becoming fully recruited (termed,

"nJOZ1l:bment

range"), :.tnd their percentage recruitment
roqu~.rement

at each age within tlJis range. This

is of'

rr..::.jor import<lncc f'lJr the north-cast ,:.rc tic and Icelrl.D.d

cod bf..'cuuse not unly is
tively larGe

I

th\.~

"rt;cruitmellt range!> rela-

but i t differs subf.ltuntially between

di:fferent sections of' the total fishery. Thus, recrui trJent of cod to' the u{Jn-spawnine,
in both <lr€us takes pl2..ce ctt

D..

lcw(·;r

tr:1.wl fi sherics
i1.gt;

than to the

spawnine fishery conducted mainly wit.h other cears,

and the "recruitment rang€:" to the latter is larger.
Whilst the pattern cI' recruitmunt tu the trawl rislwri'28
in both areas varies
year tv year,

b\.ltwu(~n

that of the

quitE',' narrow limits f'rom

~pawning

i'j.sheries, based •.:-n

the older agc-grvups is much less WE.:ll dcf'ined,

es-

pecially as regards the percent<'lg() recrui tment at
successive ages within the "recruitwe:nt range". This
aplics

particularly tc the stock cd' spawning cod at

Iceland, which in acme years rec(,dves recruits f'rom
other areas (c-e-. Greenland) the quantitius o:f which
caruwt bo predicted in advance.
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As a consequence of the marked

dif~crenccs

between

the age-compositions (;f" the IInun-spawningll and
"spawning" components of the total c0d stock in the
ncrth-east 1.rctic and at Iceland,

fished by trawlers

and other eears respectively, a catch quota regulation
f'isheri(~5

lur these

w,)uld necessi tatr~ thl: fixinG of

separate quotas for uQch of these components of the

total fishery. In th0 absence cf separate quutas
f'it;>hing would, at times of above average recruitment,
tet~

to be directed t0wurds the smaller fish, resulting

in a too high fishing mortality rate on them.
A detailed study uf' the available dnta on the
pat.terns

or

recruitment to the main parts of the total

cod f'isheries in these areas is required. The same
hold..f:l

for the haddock fi.sheri.es although the diffe-

rences in the recruitment patterns to different compo-

nents of' the total :fi.shcry are less marked than in
the cod fisheries.

Relationship b£tw;een stock and recruitment
Uncertainty regarding the degree

()f'

dcpl:ndonce of

recruitment upon spawning stock siZE- may seriously
affect the accuracy with which
effects 0f a

reb~latory

th(~

mael"!.i tude

measure cnn b0

uf the

~stimated,

but

it does not prevent accurate catch-quotas being fixed
provided estimates Gf YLar-class strcncth nrc made
during the

pr(:!-r~crui

of kn . . . wine- the:

f'cr~

t

phase. In fact,

the import[!'Jlce

of the relationship b(.!tw(;on steck

and rl!cruitmont aris(;s in assessinG tht; P(.Jtc.:Jltial
in total yield fruld r:. catch-quotn rCGl-llatiun,

~;uins

rnth(;r

than in determining the accuracy with which catch
quutas can be fixed.

Dens! ty-deptendent chant;os in t;ruwth and natural
ID\Jrtality

rat~

Short-turlil chan(:Ds in growth rntt~ and/or natural

mortali ty

rat~~

will

catch quctas can he

resulting in a
in

natura~

a-rf'~ct

the accuracy with which

set. Donsity-dependent changes,

d~ercasc

in gruwth ratc· or an increase

mortality rntc, with inCrN1S(;! in stock

abundance, nrE: of pnrtioulnr

iUlportnncl~

1n that, unless nllow(H.': fc,r,

they would tend to lea.d

tf)

in this regnrd

oVerestlr.lr-d.ion of' Uw globrd quotH. for the l'ish stock

in question,

resulting in a

mortality rate to increaso

tcndllJlcy f'or the f'ishine
ubov~

the

dusir~d

level.

- 17 Growth data f'or tho

nort-ea~t

il.rctic cod stock

show that the mean weight of adult cod has increased
by about 30'% b~twcc:n 19~jO and 1965 ir~ association
with a decrEasu in stock-df~sity (tieL' .Appendix 1,
Section

5). Changes

01' !::otnewhat

in the Icclr.l.nd cod stock since

observe~

have been

the mid-1930's

silldla.r magnitude

Appendix 2, S~ction 3d). Fnilurf=

(580

chanG~s

to take account of

could lead to quite sGriuns

in g:.,.... owth or t.his magnitude
Hrror~.

in the cstim<ltie'n

of' the total. catch quota required to r.Hl.intain the
f'ishin~

r,lOrtali ty rate at the dcsirul It:!Vel.

It is evident, theruf'orc, that the routine collection of' data on

~~hc

m,~un

weight-at--:'tG0 of' the Y(Jar-

classes within the exploited stock would uls() br

r~

quireu tOGether with detailed studies of the

pattc~ru

of' growth .within successive yenr-c!usses

provid(~

to

I

a basis :for predicting tho weight-at-ag€ of' the postrecruit phases rrom the pre-recruits.
No f'irm f.:vidonoe is nvailabl(;) of

dcnsity-d~p~ndenT.

chanGos in the natur<.:.l nlOrtnlity rnte of' the ;":.rct-ic
but tiv.,l inI'ormatiun which is

cod and haddocli stocks,

availablo SU5g'!:St::; that they ar[) lik(-,ly to be sinall and

therof'ore,

based on

L'~sult

if' ign(:rud ar'.:: n(Jt likf..:ly to

serions (:rrors in
averal~I.'

tt~c.

~stinmti0n

vn.lues.

Of 1OI.uch

of'

.-~re,-lt(T

In

ql.1U to' 5 ,

c~l.tch

importance

is the accuracy ul' the t"'..:"lll l,stimutLs uSLd in arrl\'inFi

at the quut<-Is.
Summary of rvguiremcnts rur 50tting

quota.:;

c,~tch

n) Year-by-year estirr.utr:s 01' thu r{,~lativr: :-Jbunudncc

of' recruits entering unch
the tot al f' Ishery,
their entry into

suf f'i

d~.stil1c~

compunf,nt <.d'

1n ndvanc(' c,f

CiCI" 1.1y

.~11ow

the fl.shcry tu

annual

quutas tv be 1'ixcd.

11} The pat tern or rc cru-L tJ1le:n t {] r

yc:ar-classc s

t (;

s-ach distinct cor.lpunent c:f' ttH' l'ishf-'r'Y.

c) The! f'ishints: and natural lfiurtal i ty rat.es for
year-class at suc<;'.::ssiv(

aGes within the

('~--,c1:.

uxpl,)ll-

ed stuck.
d) The incrt·asc: in wfd.i.:;ht anu tlw moan wl:Ji{",ht Ltt

ng,,-, or \ ach

yC'rtI'-clas~

i t s pnSsaCl-' ihrOLlt;h ttl(;

.At present

most ad('quatc

i'i~:;h')17

!.hf-' av.,l.lall1(") cl"t,j
for

lht.

yl~ar

rrUI:l

l::.rt.h-e~l.st

uti

t,,)

year during

•

thus!:.) it('IIIS ar()

.\rctlc ood,

.for the East Grcu .. -.. .land cud stocks.

and

ll:ast
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Variatiuns in catchaLility
Th(:Te r(!):Jains (,nt..:

caused by

S{,UrCf..

rurtlt(~X'

chanb~~s

-;aria.tiun in catch

!)f'

in ',rulneral'ility,

weather c()nditicns

(~tc.,

;:J.vailability,

all of' which lIiny be :s:roupod

und(;r the 'term :'cutchabil::l ty", This fluctuates from
year

1..0

~$

year in a way '.o{hich

not yet prE.dictablu

I

but changes in .it may uf'fcc.:t the catch that can be
achieved by a LivlIn amount '.If' fishing cff'ort. 'The main
(;ffect which variations iT'. t.1-1is
a

catch quuta system w()uld

(a)

b~

fL.ctor wvuld have on

that

in years of luw IIcatchability"

the total annual

quota for the fishery in question might not be achieved

by

th~

in the fishery,

op~rating

size of' fishing f'le(1t

which would result in thp. fishiuh m(Jrtality rate in
that year falling bel(.:w the control value, and
(b) in yenrs of hibh IIcutcbibility",

the quota might

b€: achieved mor\.! quickly than expected during the yea:>-',
R. FishiIlfj. effort regulati,uns
The ess(;ntial i tern cf

in.forrn!l.tiot~

required fur a

r~

gulntion based un rllrect control of' f'ishine l.'f'f'ort is
n measur(! of the total amount
~,fl'ort

ror the fishery

n~

().r ,-,freetive'

a wholu,

:fishin~:

and the respective

('ontributions 1.0 it u:f the diff'cr(;nt main components
{·f the fishery.

The following major problems arls0 in obtaining thz,sc
~stimates:-

(a) in

5tandan±i!~.:.llG and

con.billing the ef"fprt data

for the fisheries of dll'ft:'rent. count.ries and
m~thods

oi' :fjshing,

(b) in making allowance ror changc,s in the {)ff'icicncy of n unit cf' fishiuG cf'f'urt ror each group (f'
vessels both wi thin n

yNl.i.~,

dUe' to seasonal

chnnees in thn availability o'f :fish aod other
factors,

~ncl

Ircm yp.ar to year

in f1shi11.(; IJVwt)r dUt;!,

throu~h

i'nr exmnple:,

changes

t.o chanC"(,s

in tecl"wvlol.,lcal d0vt,lopment.s.
At

present a

completo stU(!y oj these problems cannot

be tnade because of t.he

:.lfl5t,:l.l.C\:

(d~

ini"nnnfttion on 'fislLin[,;

effort 'ftlr some ul' t.l,,: Impurtnnt eomponL"nts

(Jf

the total

fishcri.;s in til(' w1rth-t'!'!sL /\rctlt. -'lnd LIt. Iceland. This
applies l!spf'cially to i'ishinf:: by L,r1g--line.
and pursc-se:inrc

PilI' sue!l

'-l

3t'lJdy

th(~

l-~il1-nut

rollowing It..:tns

of info.rmatiun nrt~ rcqu.irl;d 1'IJr (,'lch cumponent .(defined
in terms of country, r;Jt.,thod or f'i:::;hing,

size uf

- 19 and, where necessary season) 01 the total fishery:(a) UleaSUrf-lS of' f'ishing effort in suitable units,

for small ar~as (e.g. fishing grounds or statistical squares) and time intervals (c.g. weeks

or months),
(b) corresponding dat~ on the catches associated
with th(· fishing c.ff'ort for each component in

each arta and period of time,
(c) datA. on the size ami at;e comp0sition of the

catches.
esso-~tial

It is also

thr~

to sPGcif'y

deereL~

of' ru.fiIle-

ment of the mensurcs o:f -fishing eff'ort subject to regu-

lation, necessary

tL'

(;>nSl.lr£l

that the rishing 1I10rtali ty

rate in the exploited stuck is r.1aintnined at the desil'0d
b~

level. For the present purpose fishing ef'fort can

defined as the product of the i'ishing powers of the incllvidual fishing vessels and the tirac they spend i'ishint:.;",
thf..~

and i t is nocessary to det€!rminl!

apprupriate meUsur'!o

of fistring-power and time which are required to effectively control the

rishint~

mortali ty rnte . .Analy~;lI's

of' this probl(:·t)l for a nU:'.IDer or trawl fishuries have
shown that

f'ishint~

{'acturs relat

ill~

'lu

power is asso('iatr:;d wi.th a numl.Jer of
the fishing

V(' S5l,-1,

of whi elL its

size (tonnagf::) and c,nginc pow(;;r arc irnpvrtflnt,
.for trawlli.lrs a

and that

n

rlJascnably el'ricil:nt index or

shing

power within a natiOl1.al I'ishcry js th(; Cross tonnag8 of.
the vessels uplJruting.

Huwever,

ine(Jrmati.on

no

OJ]

fishing power facture "Ls available :f;,r lll(' other meth()de
of f'ishing employe..! in the

(e.g.

long-line,

wher(~as

i'isherie~

tilllc~

cnnsid(~ratioll

bill-net and purs~-sci.ne).

for tho..: trawl fisheries,

m()aSUre of

un.der

is the

n~lbcr

SimLlarly,

the most u.ff'icient

(,1' hc,urs

in the case or purs(;-scine rishing,

Spl::nl rishing,

there 113 unccrL'tin-

ty r(;garding the prllpurtion lIf the: tuttil time spent
tho fishing grounds \o,'hieh slwuid Le

j

ltol.udc'u

;.j

e

11

f' i

'-,jl

<;11 j

n,':

time" •
.In the LiaIson CUI,tmiltee l s
finccIllcnt
01'

uf the 1'ishinL "f'i'ort

fishint~

view,

l;i,_·.JSi.lr(~s

whi.ch C(IUl.tl he halLdL.:d

regulation 01

fishing cd'{'"rt,

op~ratillg

in

qu{~.sti(,n
He~1.\Jll

1

r~

f,'\r ,Iny

r,III,

th'JI.l

ina

i::;hed by

thl~

"1' IIdnys

fished 1l

then 1.<; ,.,.I\i·t.bcr,
(Jf

grt·at.r·!-;l

;l\· .... ct.icably

i.'f't.·l,l

sion, would. prolJulJl:r bc' thl:) JlUl1l1)(

The principal.

th(

i.n thl.:

thl' Cuny, ;;1.1., n arcH,

Comm:Ls•

f'jsherl.eH
c!i'fcctiv0

control 01' f"i.shint; Jll(irtal..ily ratf; ci}uId l.Je achieved by

- 20 a regulation uased on the total numt.er o:f standard
IIdays fished" by 0.11 components or th(; fishery combined. As mentioned above a i'ull

assessm~nT

of' this

question cannot he made until fishing effurt, and
assuciatEd catch data,

fur

n.ppr(Jprint(~

small area and

time period, nre availahle for u11 cvmponents o:f -y;he

total £isheries based on the cod and haddock stocks
in Reg-ion 1. These ure requirt-d cspncinlly lor non-

trawl

fish(~ries

fur Gud in the nurth-cast ...\rctic Rnd

at- ICBlnnd. Periudic ro-assessment

(lJ

the relative

cf'f'iciencies 0f their respectivE' fishinG-e.f:fort units

would be necessary in order that account could be
taken of the effects of advances in tcchnvlogical

efficiency.

c.

Cuncluding remarks
b~H::n

In the prccedine paragraphs attentiun has

c()nf'inr>d

to tlw consideration of" the kinds of ecientif'i c and
technical data requireu,

and their current availallilLty,

f'or the establishment of' a system of rf)bUlatiuns

C!

[1-

trolling fishing mc.rtnlity rntc, based on ci the!' c .:.tchquotas or diroct lilflit.ation or fishing (:f'furt. He;

attempts have U()(;ll c:1adt: at this stOlG!' tel draw conclusions regardinc; the,ir relative merits <'1.nd demeri t s,
which arc e;overned hy pol! tical!
factors,

social and economic

additional to tho scientific and technical

ones dealt with alJove. The lattl:'r mainly cl0.termine

"I

t.11fJ

feasIbility and accuracy with which (;lth(,r type of' reeulatory syst(nu can,

i f properly en:ft...rced,

cient contrul of fishing mortality rf:ttJ,
quent bcne:fits to the fisheries.

It

both types of' rCdlllatory lUt;lasuro.

achiev{.' 01'1'1-

and the cons(':-

i.s evident that Ivr

the demands un sciurl-

ti:fic data and particularly on thE.ir ;')ccuracy are
siderabl~.

CCdJ.-

This applies particularly to :l catch qucb;

system upplied by i tselr.
Set vnly slightly

t:)(J

in which i r the

high (due

qu(~ta,:;

Urt.:;

{'rrurs in (!st1mat.ieJn)

t(l

during th(;l transiti0n pClriod and. ui'tor tb<..! new equilibrium
staGe is rl!achui, nu t:ffectiv{"· reduction ill f igh in,;
tali ty rate is likely
c:ff'ort regulation,

tCI

be nchievfJd.

on the uth(;lr hnnd,

(iegrct:! uf' tulorancE on the

nccurnc~-

In a liirect f

rJ]i;r-

lshinf~:

there is a gr'.o;,ater

0£ estimation.

pr'~-

vided S(Jmo reuuction .ill effective 1·1shine cf':fol't is
achieved. However,

it shl/uld be noted that

r.t' data requirc(i i'c.-T

cation of a

mon:Ltorint~

the

thE; kinds

succ~:ssrul

appli-

f'ishinr, erf('rt reL"'ulation on the basis

catch are essl.'HLially tlle
ting catch quuta8.

Silllle

;J.S

("~i'

thosu rei.Juired J')r s<.:t-
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US(~

C(,ri('Ild ml!sll ::Ii ;.o,eR in
mcsh-~

Uatn on

LZH8 in

us,~

f'i.shl·.ril:ls of NEil.FC Regions
c(:ivl~d

As iJl

It 2 and 3 in 1967 hav£,

years the interpretntion of' tilesv data has

pr~:viOUH

mca!';1trelth~nt R

uy th.e

of di.ff'ercnt.

IJ.SO

whi ch arc Ilot

m.~sh

Wl'l'O

wlth hoth the wedge

tnklHl

lng~

pa~t,

.in the

j:Cl!~S

thnll thrJ

(!Jlu8c

cOI:lparat.iv~

I

wl·tlg(· gauGe,

d r.1nd

;~

n.lwr~ys

mc<~surc

glv(! hi.ehLJr
()lJ~('rv('d

as hus bOI.'Il CI·tlurully

tests with the two g;:!Uf.;I's. ThlJ dati!

r('port(!fl by country K w(:rt.! in the form uf
wi th a

givit:.g

ICES gauges. Tlu..=ir

nnil

data sh<l\V'orl that th('! wedgo f!.1.1.uge did not
r(:ad

gi.lug(~S

immcd.Lately COnl(Ji:lraLle wi th t hosl)

takl'll wi 1.11 an ICES eaugo. Ta countries A, (; I
l!'I('111.:;

r<:-

lJI:lCll

i'l'om thirteen countrit;s and arc !oJummnrised in Tabln '7v

c'Jm~licnt(Jd

\)('<m

the trawl and Danish seine-net

i,1.

cUJlvert",:d to un .lCEb

1ll(~a~Url-·r.lont

~nugc

s

u-.k(,·n

basi s, using

conversion fuetors' obta:inotl f'rom lHlrli.:..:r compar,ttivl'

tf!St.S

wi t.h tilt, two f·;au6€· s.
It ': l-)j

Il.S f'rom 1 st ,Tnnuary

OIl

sizt, or tr'awlK u!:Icd In Hcgjon 1 c:F.l.st or 0° IIl1-!riciinll
crr~:lsc,l

poly;~ll\jd("

to 120 ilUll for cr,dcr:d!:l made of

cot.ton nIH.! hcmp,

to

h;~11

m()~

y.'al',

in ",Iljch pnrt of

sinc<.: i1.
Hcglun

Wi,lH

:.

1

r,

LItL' ....·~·s1

It)

Ult~r~for{

1'h0 d:d.n have',

suronwntH tnJ:(·n

l/l·t'ot~,-,

1,)67. aBO. tht' rOnlJ~10Ilt8 b.-dow relal(!
t.h~

0['

j{(~I;.iol1

t.h0 part 01'

of' 0° I1lI:r,id.iuu as from 1st June 1967.
bp('ll dividl..:d lnto thos.1.!it. ,hlH(,

lll-

\\1;,:-;

polycst

.uld to lJ(J lUJU .for all nt.th',. matr.·ri.;ds. 1his

r~xtendcd

reg1,llnlllHl was

::j(~sh-

1967 th., rninimuJ ..

Lo

01' aftc-)'

t,ll{'

not aIw:'ys cl'::l1' Iron!

cndDud hltt!

b<.:(!rJ

II:-;··d

cl)lul

fj'

r,,[,\/rto>

tl\1'

t.t~1

dUI"illE;

fil'sth.-lir or the y('ur.

r1.
lll,' ye:u'

('nd .. ,

is cv-j ch'nt. 1'nJn. t he" tlat_:! i'nr t
wjl.crpi"ls

thal.

Wet';'

1")1'

JllOst

120 /;l,~I,

1.1H.:

of

end"

W\.!l'.· mosLly lIclow 1_ih
rial~;.

thoRl..'

Ttl.:)' wt.:rt.·,

t.hu l:ii1l1liluJiI IH"L=Scriul..ld

1st June 1967.

~

i

Z( S

c{lunLri"s sli_LiltIy [Jbov.-,

siz,

wat.

trwatt mesh

11,~

sucflnd h;),l
I)

r

of

t' p,>ly:.ruldl!

tl1(' !'l_·g'lll . ~t

C()(jinn

j'or 'I.lto IJCd.YLthyl('ti.!/puJypropyl{·lll
regul<:ltloll

h"w()"(~,x"l

for the;

~-; !_:t:t
1tI(l~1.

III

I)!J

p;\ri

l'Or tiu, wc'stt-:rn part or HI

i,I::1

(,0'1-

j'OJ" 1 t

L1l'(;I'I-

1]1,:'

i~iiln

lip

t

d
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Region 2

The data for trawl cod..;nds indicate that

mast countries a proportion

o~

in

the codends had menn mcsh-

sizes below the prescribed minimum for nets used in the
fisheries for Annex II species. However, for most countrits
the overf'lll average mesh size was close- to the Convention

mesh-size.
'Ihq data lor 8L'inc-lI.ets indicate that in rlost cQuntri(:,
the

aveTclg('

mesh-size

WclS

greater than th(!

prc~scrib~d

mini-

mum, although thu datn for country Y, convertod from wedge
to ICES gnuge rr:adings, .Gave an overall moa!'\. IllHsh siz(: h(::low

tho regulation mesh si z(:.
Heeion 3
.t'ish(·~rlcs

Only one country subr..i tt(!d mesh size del La fnr

for Annex II species in Hegicn 3, and th0se indi-

cated a mesh-size ncar "t:he prHscrihed minimum of 60

Iml1.

The Liaison Committee wishes to stress once mor(; th.::
importance cot' data on r:wsh-s1.zC:l in

USL

:for stock

asseSSl;l, nt

work and reiterates its recommendatioi.n of J.ast year concerning the neod for al.l countries to report,
basis,

on a

n,gular

d::'l.ta on mesh size in use takull with the ICES gaugt.·,

according to ttl£: CouvenLlon Rf:gion,

typc' o,t' f'ishcry

i..nct cod-

pnel material. HithlJrto t.ht:: data hav,,"' 11/,,(·11 submitt{·u by the.countries in cii.f.ferent ways, ttnci
abl . :;. T1HJ

Cormnlttr1(~

arc not

alway~

comp<.lr-

therofore recommends that the data on

mesh-size in use should in 1'uturo
form,

th~y

b(~

rc·purled on n standard

of' the type shown in Anuc.x I.
The Committ(;e wishes to p(Jint

of' tho mesh

siz~

dfltn JOur

th~

out thrtt,

on the basis

dirferent materials in USQ, it

is evident that the ust: of' codencls nJade :from natural.

fibre~l

has ceased in most member countrios. Syntlwtic .fibres,
cipully polyamide,

pri~

pol.y.;thylc.:ne and PC)] yporpylene rtre now

in gt-.·ncral usc.
D.:!

Codl'IHl IlwHh ,s,.,.lt!ctlvlty
11 tJ()I'W('eiall trllw.l-mosh l::wl(Jction

the llorl-,h-0<.tst :Itlfllllic w:lth 11
splitrihr(~

t>xpl'ri!~II.'nt.

cOlt ...

resu.ltcd in- selection

nd

11I,!dl.'

fn.ct()r~

(jf'

carrlvd nut ill

or

polYJ--lropyL,'n(~

1.'7 f'or cod,

3./1 t'or hi~tidock and J.R :f(,r saltlw. T1H's8 vallH:s ;lre not
sil';tlif'icantly dif"f'l.:.'r()nL i"rom the

~H'l(~ci-ion

:ractor~,

ohtalnel.!

previou.sly :for polypropylenE' multi-1'11arM'nt.. Slnc(' l1imilur
l'clJ()rtl~d

Gorma.n experiments

r~contly

to ICNi!.F, also

I'IhO\\!'f~d

no signif'icnnt diff'l.·rcnco botwcCll polypropylr:n(' multlf'ilumont nnd polyprupylnnc monof'iluUlcnt
dObs not indicatt:,

;:t

th~

evidence: 3.vuilablc

sigr.iJ':i.cn,nt inI"luuncf-: of the kind cl
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polypropylene fibre on codend selectivity.
A joint report by France, Spain and Portugal on the
selection of hake by trawls with polyamide codends in Region
J gave selection factors ranging from J. 2 to 4.2 with the

covured codend technique. Data from more recent experiments
by Spain, sUbmitted to the Liaison
factors of'

Committ~e

gave selection

).7 and 4.0 t'or h.,...k.o and ).8 for blue whiting

for polyamide codends t again using the covered codend
There is

r~ason

to

b('lic·v~

th(~t

thE! sc_laotian f'actor for hake!

m~thod.

this method underestimates
anll furthur research is in

progress ttl give grc·ater procision to the cstim::.ttes.

The Contmittee wishes to inform the Cor.unission that
ICES decided at its last Annual Meeting to explore the

possibility of publishing jointly with ICN1l.F a sununary of'
codend selectivity data obtained from experiments conducted
in the ICNAF and ICES area. The Committee also intends to
initiate a comprehensive annlysis of' se18ctivity data from
pnst experiments, with particular re.fcrenc(: to its variability.
D.3

Topside chafers

Furtlwr experiment s with a Polish-type chu.fer, wi tIl meshhave uocn

sizc;s uppr0ximately tlouble that of th<J coci()nd,
carri~·d

out

Hc~gion

In both the ICN.. \F arell and in

r)i' the

NEAFC ureu. Dat.n rrOp.l experiments carried dut in th(: Barents
Sen and at FarOe WCr0 prcsentt!d at

the .TCES mee"till.g in 196G

showing that this type or cha.fer reducC't! the st:!lectivity
of' cod and haddock by less than 10% i.Jl both ar::as. A f'urthe::'~
English cX!Jerim£Jnt on 1i';LrolJ haddock in 1 !)6}, i1:. which
Polish-type chu:fer c(',voring the full l(;ngtll 0 f

uS(;ll gave selection f'nctf)rs which Wl·re slllrL lar tn

:from Q[l.rlier eXIH-.:rinlCnis without

£I.

char.~r.

fl.

(:odlmd was

Th(~sc'

t..hCJse
rl;$ults

D,re in hr()ad agrnenent wi th pr(-'Vi0US uhs()rvations,

th'.lt "tht!

Polish-type chafer has no large cr.rect on selcct.lv'i ty.
The Commi ttCL

wish(~s

ie· point nut. that

very littlf: In.t"ormation on the
:tn U!,H.',
la~t

in rt..:'lpllnS('

t

ha5

r(~cc-ivr..:d

types c1' chaf'ers at prpsull

Lo thL! COlllmisflion's rCCf'lnUH,:Hdation;1i

Annual Mel';,ting t..hot sHch

t;ach year by all

j

IlIL:ITlIJ(~r

'j

i1s

nt'ormation slu,uld h(· rt'p(l)'tcd

coulltri\:H. Four cuunt.r'i(·):'; havi.

rupcJrtud the USc I)f' chnfl:.:l."'R or un authorized design and it
appears from vorbfll reports that

chafer is becor.ling lilf)rc

the

wiu~spreA.d.

t_ion is urawn tn thtl cutry

rl~L.lting

the proposed mesh size :.:tnd topside

shown ill. Annux. I.

llSt-,

IJL a Polish-typc

Tho Commission' 5 attento topstch: clul:ff'rs iTl
cha.rt~r

reporting forms

